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ginned at the innocent face of, her 'sleep-1 would scarcely eacitanne . ear prensent lot I ea-Where - toe) were not afraid ofreugh 1 ll.e.reuesed a menient, and then •-addettein
ing babe: . . . , !for th.e one we held mienlirs.t I became!, i.tetions or rude sped:2lles. They felt .them- 1 "-Doer yea. reueniber,“Many;. thee V., •

' home women can like the bore. ofchin vein' ife. 'There is an earnestueSsin-titis !selves Safe ynaile- mid:inn:their little- ,purl I wanted you to belP me iiit, a-Oit, .-yeti Was,
•

drat, I. cannot imagiee," remarked her I quiet,life of strict utility which is lost in !chases; they ' saw that their rights were !reading, and told me -youcouldtant 7 'But,`
sistenin-law, as her child was hastily given i.tne elided Java of aveintny' spleinlor I. I-re'snee•ed • and. in iswell - "known- that on lit didn't; make anyl difference; Ai-i' 141ft. na4l. ~.

to its nuree. ' jamIfs hapny here, Ralph," as'if yclu'llail I stil:ifinfrilli 'eg sale; Much pracernes in I helped me." -
Years pa.ssed on-as they alyeays do--1 placed me nee palace-limener indeed-", the agenegette. Tine pass'. and Wye! ' Oh; how;sadly those trords,fell- Upon,

and the youug wives became Middleaned! Ile stopm.l her as he looked ,'lovingly I man, the grocer.; was the most popular! my e'er, and what bitter: memories they
women. -Sons and daughterS chistered !into her LC 1e face. • .1 - . I 'tan in town.; His pleasant faceatl.lortylawakened ! :How ,I repetitede as I-Irinlsed!!
round than, and the grandfather, old atid I,' n-Nete happier,.Lucy," he. added, "not 1 Veers was • anteeted-eyeryWhere. Yourgel little Frank's forehead tba: 'I hid ever'
feeble, now leant on these young things : lapaner; 'deur wife. 'Your nature wouldrmen and maidens-always,. patronized-WV-le-pun -en. unkindlY to him. Inof Born
Lay- suP port. ,•,1 .. ,Hours,

icitray bliss as perfect._ as this wend can I man. .It Wes-ntranee to see the trajen row went ley, and We•wateliedlhis couch,;
'lniee had WeiTkeil a Wontlerous cbance:be.,m,;w.i3to any pleise of life-nat ' ham!! formation tleit took place So nradually the! hope. eruavira n faiuter and fainter' and arnn .

in the two broinelrs-flalph's told et a ; vier',Lucn, but as himpy eitherl here, or ilitde dirty faced juvenilese'snot up- lute! fattishdeep-Cr- , utitil, one: week from the'
liorne-stock of happiness, frmi which lie I there, or -anywhere. on earth-as lempam•lawkward youllislearuinn trades; and then i i Morning on is-hie:ale spare of Ilis childish--
drew largena while Boyden looked as if:such a kindly heart as yours ,cati atici 1arew to the respectable- business men-'.sports, we closed tiimereS'oncenso-nlpark:
content aint happiness were nut is the Ienould, and will be any•sh'ere."
world at all. - : I Ralph lived to an ofd :age.: his, hair was 1a Splendid linuse, "all the fruits at' the! less- heart.,- llene4eps nOw in the 'graven'

At this thne, when the families ofeacb !white aed his step tottering; :but the; children's' penaiesnnhe often said, laugh-land lianel's dna-date ; bu!nthe-litile,Wirwin. •
were stringing up, :Ind needed money to !heart and mind were tinn still: Ilia ehilninely.•. - I Mill, time work of Lis busy hands, lii'itillk•

be . spout on them, in education, tnainte.nn!dren were married, or Otherwise settled! er Yes, with him, itpaid to tc polite. • ; ,•win-nine. in the breeze,' just`whereeAe.
arse, and the different adjuncts of their ;in die worldn wealth had filler to the.; itlalways- pays. It, pays the menniant a's I`pleeed i 7 upon the roof Of. the old Wood..

station,- one' of thoSe parties" of. the c 6 m- 1 share -ef ramie, cempetency only to the lot !well as the mechanic, the lawyer aswell !shed • and everytnne 1 see'the tiny- armin
! a

mercial world, which ruin thousands, too 'of others. . Ins the physician-, Urbane manners have renolviug I reineMber the lost little Frarik;
.

place. I.Tufortunately, Ealnit and his!! 'l_lut i3OrrOW, keen sortmaa new fell on !been the means of' making toany a for- -and I retiieniben also the thoughtless;,_'
brother. Ind enteeed iritalange speculations. : Ralph. Lucy died, and as be saw the ; tune, while the cross-grained have ,W4M• I and- u-ukind -wnrds . .
a-hien failing, they were him/Ivo-I in the mould inn on the lowered mann until it I tiered wily they dide•t, -net along. n The 1 I.37nlbers- antl ei ters, le kind to 'eacliL .
prevailing ruin-, and fouud themselvesi was hidden from his view, he whispered, I rung-it/lees that sPeriksi s mind at ail !othe-e. Re:gentle 6,nßidnrate, ay.-di/nail:l' aa _

verging, on benkruptcy.- - lae if to her who lay there-" Iknow what I times. and in ail places, boa.sting iteelfl-E.rainil.tie. . • .•I,
Be of good heart, Ralph," said his la loss' is now, deitr.wife-I Dever felt its ; that it is only honest, blunt and etraieht ' a . 4-

a 1
wife. " there is bread in this great world; meaning be fere." _ In./rear:l," .is a habit that demoralizes es! Wotriates Influence,. 1

- .

. ,

tor all. Our fine large house; our servants I Rueoleil -also lived to an old !age. A, well as in. Ask any man yon c hance'. Teo;crejrap.is fro7r. thep•li_ of ..11r.t..1tvermorti.
mid, our carriages, are nut absolutely lie- Inertial recovery enabled him to return to,to see, if he reniembersl thosa who-.areal-,,, in Cze. "_.Vetv. Core:Lan! :"

.. i- i .••

•
cessary to ouahappiness;we can do as: his hoine-nbutebe was no welcome guest !ed him with tuba/Inv when he waia child. eaa men are influenced_ by women toe
others lie-live without them ; and the 1there. Unkindness and want efcare had land', he wirreeall his name with a throb nan- aatent hardly ever renlized. -"- I nevna.
"children, Ralph : this lesson of adversity 1 the result which Wight have been expect; !of pleasure. Perhaps, foe, he will ler take a.stepof any importance Without{

may be for their welfare. Take comfort, led-he returned to the asylum, hopeless- I some other names with the epithet. of -end I first attc.ising- with my wife; if I do, lam
Ralph, there is planty of that left for us Ily mad, aad died there some years after- i ra.'scal !" and "I've never liked, that man!apt to go wrong;" was an admission made.
in the world, !four wealth hasflown away." I wards, to the very evideet relief of his !-I weuldint have nndealis with him." iin our presence, not long, since, by one of

-

yes.- answered her husband, as he wife and children. . I It paid the grocer to •be politennThe iour most talented clergymen, whose cleara".
clasped her hand, and drew her to hini--1. Now, in all human probability. these , ren-ed boy, tl;e. drunkard's sot/eh:came, lie.S3 of judgment and proverbial sagacity ,

-- Yes ! there is never tailing. comfort' two women worked the sequel to the fate ; a g`ret as wet; ttz a. rich. 'flan. lie estab-.! alight eaewpt, him, if any one, from seek 7 •
atlyt-cc. at all. "I owe to my mother'here, Lacy. God be praised for havine lof their husbands. 'lnic one biller genn iinhed.his sad mother in a hnndenene rea-liinr

given me one so ' meet to help' me beth I tieness soothed the wonialed spirit, and! ttleneee of her owe and sent in unlimited :all that I am,; or ever hope to be, is the - -
in j92- and sorrow, wealth or poverty." yin seeking to bles.s him, sow 4 a full ham-;orders to the grocer. It was his intlu-iconie.nnent of every grent and good mad

" You simuld have fon -seen this crisis," 1vest of b!eaeings. for herself. ' ence that nave W several posts of, who nee ever lived. When Napoleon
forhe cla i

remarked the wife of Boyden, " and not' And tile other : truly dal she. "east her honor in his. native. city-fur the- town.;w•ls cl
ed up,the water's.' and "truly did tl becam~e a thrivin city; and when -silver invntn

e-
of wh atancecould bp

his reply ; was,a- "We
elluwed vour children to he brou-ht ton •

," ei

been-ary af their ae, when Mast enterine i She find it after many days." it was line! hairs hum, on the shoulders of the old' I L'eed f-" 4 -In°`-hers ". And thaelder Ada

1 the poisoned Upas berry-, takinn root anti I man, anti the soling cor.gre,:stnan's. name; atnS? in giving the list dif educational ina /

on lite. Exnenses are unavoidable, un- ,spriag till the deadly tree cast its.destrue- • rang far and wide, speken be: admirien;fluencen whieh had formed his son, John.less itideed, they be e.decatedas the labor-
innennelassen-whieli .idea way be facer; live i niluence on those poor wretches who i i tnuitiese raised by men of wnidoin and ; Quincy Indents, closed with thesigaificant .

• fc,r'..deelziration, 'After all, my son had a ~
vonretvise consideration." sat beneath its branches. sterliug worth, it , was no idle boast

;

She ceased with a sneer on her face. , hint to say with a smile of triumph, nl,lnnther •l'
Other men .would not .hane been so .Politeness Pays. . 1 told you so:" ' . , ! But not slime 2s a wife and mother.is .

ventursonie with their money," -she re,- "Seems to me you treat that ragged! Fuliteness nays!. • ! woinau's influence felt. ; Mrs. Fry. who
marked. " Tke -Brow-ulnas. for instaDee. !little brat with more poine.ness than In " - ;sought the amelioration of.the condition

Speak GetitlY to ;flee;! Other.. iof convicts, and their reformation, exert-
and the Smiths, withdrew- in time, and ;should," said a rough looking, man to-a 1! ,I Lionel Ideation told me thatyour children, rung shop keeper who had just done up:. : A snottn' non TIII: CEILIME.N. led an influence in this department of-phi. ..

might thank you, and you only, if titan-a -I, to helpn,, a m;n•-‘0 - sister-" 1 lantlt,•onv- second to no who has lived;three cents' worth of eager eery newel HI I . "Please - •• -4.-. 1 -

•.., one •

~1 dun were their fate," . la brown paper, and tied it up carefuly. i " Oh, don't disturb me, I'm readian,"i excepting Howarn. The labors. of Misan
•

/ - " In m !mercy cease," replied the husband, 1 r Ile bey in question had presented a 1 Was il-. e answer. I Ilia for ther insane have-Browned her,with. ,i "or von, will drive me mad." I marked physioenomv. Front under his-; " But just hold tbia atick, won- t you, i laurels, shared by few Male rivals. Lord'

1 - .' I ....lust put your confine,
!-Bromenam asserted that Harriet Martin...Lien- before i rinile-- .ss hat projected a v,ide, full 1.-rove.l whi,e I mire tut pin ~brough '?".

- I -i you: e.-Ps-it is my dutv,'7 she repii, d. i deep. s pari:.;_ng cy an cu d features full of I. - I cant now. TI want to finish 'this eau, did more goad by her works on polit- •

1 • Tn. a; reserve it untll lam ninny to I enerev awl 1-I,st:dation. - Ili,: lace and' steam" said I erephatically ; and my:tittle! meal economy than any man in England;
- t with -a disappoint d :ril the deeds of the. ,,..c....,,nt1y Florence

In a country sniaewhere in the Werld- i:/am facia! e near clinrt at tne pananteanee! imads scrupulously eican, but his e:othesi b,'''.other turtle:l away-
no /limner where-at the North Pole, prrel of./ he •2uty,'• he answered bitterly. 1 were peer anti.patched. tlionah P.O: :as :fu S, in searca of somenedy else to aSbLii ..Cl.'riitingiiie, and the aerme Nary Pat-

I ten. art! still fresh it all heartem show- ••,

beiriv, or time he et the South-or pen! Poor " Puty I". how dread...any is she! man had insinuate/len/geed. His moth. j him
in 7.; more than mere -,wouis can de, how.,

elatuce between 0/e two-a-there rose a i mieleatelied by these aseetie dames, "It!or was a woman possessing much force oil • lle was a brignt b -.sy or ten years,. and
'

laene and flourisinne city. Its inar,uFaen is a do:v l" and under neat inea mane al eharaeter-a. leirn. working woman whoi nil only heather. Ha. had been vieiting ;neataipetent is womaa's iufluenee, whet:ie-

.curies are noted far their extent, aud tit( 1 itarah treat is utteeed. "Inis a dm; :n1 Ilan been reared in apnaready beater -eir- I avenue-frivad. and ha.: se,n a windmill.!sn,-... wi.ki t have it so. ; - • . .; mereliannprinecs of that plan: revelled ia : -7:=o s.iv t. ,. yr-stria!: nis enninatians, :led aohl I etunetancee nem these that now sere/man Inol a, ',Jou al- he ca,:e h )ne hi, CA Q r....'1'. ; Weare surpriiii,i,i that men don°, sechow

i tne wealth those. manueeetories prndem-d. I st..no \•tends tire driven forth to tremble on led *E'r, for ~ill eme the w/fe ofa nruenard.! -Cry elapl,)ye l -ia mem me t sandl /me ; fur nennin uneansmetly avenges til.e injury •

lOn the • ntanirts of the town were lan it lan overworked. aua wearien nraita -It 1 Tile g,rceer rue busy. •and he tv:dentne, i • ,i'l ...7.1,1-_•li,"Z.' Lt lThil:e top,. ..v:l,-ellsarrow.. '.ifilbete,l upou her, in defrauding •her of.

two hoasts-alike in term. in extent, in iie a day n' cevers the erne! rebuke anti Lai not heard what :vas. said, tee nie rumen! a • te', and all Funs of I.lii-:. ,..7-'. such as .bc!..,-., ,„ education. Keep n0:11.3u in ignorance,,

vdue. •• Imp -peas,' or •• two was," p; ', tne severe rejoinder. I t may be a •-• •nuty'• ! itenneg pain re/natl.:en mann. •• •• 1denaat im Ile nad vroraLd pat.:luny en! cripple her leteilect, co:1Tel her to nara ,.

i the moreine a i t✓ 'l .:- .,77," niiu jae.i.-ani,e, mial "ties'-eMe of ..,iOU, it, t...lie. down to petty: /-• • _ .
•

-

...,. -..,- • •• . -n .n 40. ri " two pies," leidfrequently Ineribed I heir I i.t,.. :-pea:i plii:uly zull banlly setnetinms- I " I say, IVynuln v.,- ;t: re a queer one."1 . n..,:-Lled plitti:iiz tegetaer to; nits ann_ebjeces ot putereit, debase and
• -se: ilerity. lath il these two I hous•e I bent it is a iinty to chane the epp nteene! I• II ,w queeratnaess ?

'

- asked the gre- 1n•
-
i.7- it on ':).

. +•i"Z'..l twO brt/theren•-ntwies-the ofily stern'. witee the sinech may be aceepmble, me-d •, cer. ttircir.:!l: 5..,e,-.4.,p of ttet ieto the seanen ' co:La:enc. it-itai his Oill'i *g1..q. ,2.r had re-.!,L3zratle . lee, tan(' a..i.,:zretily man.. will be

•ef the builder uf !those two I.c•qe... It ;n it n-et :nod Chafe tne woanded bean by I - Why vent treat an the ly-rzzars about! itie,t to a-- ,...i,t him, and he had•noae away ! the sufferer. All knew! how a truly great,

ned been a fence of the old man to neve 3 a repention oftne very truth a :nee, silent.: Inere with as much ennenner-ation• umein wail his young heart_seeelened I and mead tnam.eyea iaillne dranned more.n • , a .7. Z.,

i• • ti,e bey, es• he ealled 11.001,1 lonned!ey reematueed, is geeing it tarenty. ! tone ceme with teenr penuies, as if they ' I niougnt of all thee in the fifteen min.: 0r.1,a ;nem ats•oron, b;theinfluence of
1 -. tutee arter he !eft 'me, and my book gave! a bad, ignorant, unwertily wife; whilenp-I anke ; aml hie menus be: merle; Le hid! Roydell kninv quite well that he aii••le. hmigin by- •the wna!esale.." . ,I the power of nen/ante-. his :anen.. a The I have torsaen and nartiall_y have pos.-in.-a j. " And wile' sn-leald'ut I?" said the gron eie no nleinure. It was not intentinnal :on. men:it no fixed uivrtit principle, wlia

buys married, rii•d on tile weddingeday.l for the mein/lel/en: eveet •anieli had tanen ; nem lookine. up with his honest eyes wide 1 unkitainces, only thonglitiessness, ;hr Flare at the Inerey of eTtiry circumstance,.
i ;bred mt. brother, and Vtiti.i.,. Izener.lll7 kind: the iniimineelui a decidedly bad woman

the I.nt stone 6i- either home was lindi ! play:'. His cola: !mice re:leo:veiled fair: I open anticher. I -

„, , „ , , , ,

el., , , „

n Time euoteni to net tlieni enieneian , eittenly for eareiesseesa and raShness,ann i "0. I. dean knew; it's tieema fnats ite atm ••• eta/ a tam re•useu to ilq/p it ;is appaliime. ,It Caere were no other Fee.

leer, th,t, does it. ji 1 wou:d hare goue alter bi,n, an.i aff6rc.l- :son sirs v7a.nan shouldreceive the high-
'-'•-' 'a '-'::-.,- ':-. :r. li.i:ldii.g 1-•:,:"Lv---ir ^z-`said the old emitlernan, ne he rebbed ins! his s'e,fe's words Wet,: net mitalei to and I a!I , yenre the only

C. '..- ..ells, Ek.i.
-

J:22 ', lialids in ,-lee ;
" wenn waut a nuneary tor: to tee eminreprnmii, which lair n, it,eii, I reekon. in these vans." - led tile ass:stance meded, bet I keen./ he-1 est edueattr.bual advantages, a Bailment

- In twelvennt alp;rate. Su-.4.11 liunse Z.ni,l:t have.'wozile..-.1 :_,u;ne, rr, or; by predne.l ‘• Wed, liltell youn• said Wyman. de- I :mad tuned enate one el/-e. But I and negi one ;Weald be found in tile fact t.l.tat, men..
e .nen see ra. r.. A. .:ONEZ.I- l -

‘-

:,
n=eat.!,

„
. I - ' • '""

. jWill do till teen. . ! ink a quiet Ideterininatioe re r•lnnie 1;v the nbar-an:ly unwinding the slna•i of curd! :cete:-.1 an oppertunity 0., gli,auening, al ire. to. a. great extent. what Vromela a.S.,
. lesives, tililaien, eistern, and friends make

a3--

\a: ,n, JONES, I The. soniee brines, were preempt when; :teore 'tamer am:teens of lialah in ft:tin-eel and twisting the. string abut a packtmen alindiaa heart.
-I-" I'-'' IN 11-:" 1::""' MEDICIN.C:S' PA/NTS' i that reelark'was made: Oat bl'ushetl- - ....0rRalph's, veice had bon) lifted rn-ei•ist Ihe held- in his hat-el : -the tact is, it I.; . In half aim hour he came bounning into '; theta. - • ,
.2. 7.:zt-...7 A-.•,irk--.. Szaziozer, Dry Goods.: i ..-
•••:i.:.ti., .t.. ....., M,;,,... ,‘,..:, (.....,,,:,,port. pa. : 41011 S LLAred;Ltill,(....u,ru.u:,..f.. -a ,o,na n. ayep a ad .a, }a ca,„,...; .....

..lrid nr -v 1 •'•-e v•rs ' e •ulati n win nld-• - - •.' ' •vean't naturally tender tewards the Cl-It-I:lie h•-•use, exelaitaing, " Come, niers: I've •, . - I""

Imi I ed. It was -the nettle. and, the rte again i the fain: failure or the banners. - !urea. I shmald ;hi so from nonce. You-i eat it up; jest see. how it gms.. His I Capital Sermon. , •,

I Fretted and g'zilled, and wearied of life, see, I'm but a young ,man, a/nr. Clean, :ones were joyous. ,and I saw boat Lel/ad': A writer in the Sierra (Cal.) Citizen, . ,etanding side by side. . ; . ,
D. E. OL3ISTED. - n- ntns naeeed and tli house.' nand life's inrannins; bovdell knew r,otl"orats as you cad thein arc E..1- 1.4.,W1ig 111)1 forgotten my pettnenee. so I deterztrediund,ir tae. title of " YOnn,nMen and Tree

1 atx. 113 Q ~ i . - ,
.

,
'-'....R IN DP.Y Gt)tit,S; I,..EADY-31A.DE..wer. ha:f 1113-01 e cif gentleraau binlenitlwaaner\t” turn tor coalforr arid -6ns,A.,_ ; iast. Many of them, of little worth as ito atone by ntrasuil kindnc ,is, I went ! l'rags:. gives a hater:sermon, a.better,
ea:- 0. • a •, ..e. ..nnieey, Greeeriee, an, alain se, i directinaali the arrangeine••tsof the band-1 tien. Iler father had been gathered to! they seem flaw,- will }-,ecoute men c.f ehar-: with ilitu, non -eno". gn on the roef of! leet -ure Oa raorality,anda better essay on _,

I •l:tNi.i.-it'i, PA,. IC,:1 •i in, - ! ! ~ t the dead; his brotlter? Bon-tall wits Rio i aeter. and Men ofbusiness. :cow I want' th.s. weadhouse was :fastened a MintatureLmental philosophy, all in a few lines., than „

a•
•at is good indeed of sour father, now: proud to h/./tres his lack of tit. ruestic peace;to retala their cuetora," he call latent-t: windmill, and . the arm,- were whirlian i e.:a Sometimes found id as many volumes--;

ntheir pennies. in the ceuree or le. !around fast enough to snit an; bey.' 11.ot standard. ainhora I. a
an old man, to take an interest inour CO:i to him ; his Jleildren,- imitating the bada ingln ; . . • •
aorta' said one of the your 7 wir,s to heti exanipie of timesmother, turned agaimst 1 few years will turn into rOnnds.i their!. nraiead the windmill and My little hroth-i .f. pie tree a nn. aeaaana the color of "'hat.,
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:band's name-- von catt neverrepay himlin the:hour of Won\ openin blamed him !into orders by the baerei. I shan have I entirely furgetful of my unkindneas, and i'C'iliyl. o.3 t.he Fa'-:. i:lvni baar_the6lor of that.-
'

GII,LON, !fur his kiud feeling and his generueity tot for the ceunal he bannaclopted.
ca tee sreacann, or cypress 'it wilt be-

' many a pod customer:inlet-T., the qa-4t..t; I resolved, as I Lad many tittles 'b...fore,l:,"",:'Ftl;t,h ...,..,.--,,. ,1 , ''' r'A• '
~_,

• a=d :A iLOR, late from the City Of i us." [ lAt het his mind, tote '-
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h .., ~... ...
:tr., waen It is 201Va.u03 be1, growiaz cern!. it is sere to be vreen. Jastaan• -.

P''''' 4. ilglia::::. Shop orposite Cour: l' "Itis au absurdity for yourifatner to i eonhieting sorron-s, gay . , • A 1,...17 Oys passed bv, and the shadow ' it. is wi-th young rhea:-their ionipaniornateal •.
-

Cez.,ierpori., Putter Co. I.'a,
laugh .an,d, nois,;;, ghat wane. wi,th t..i.. , Vilig,:,?7;, the lice-a :ions and the pro=:t," ejaenlated the [of a great sorrow darkened our dwelling_; u., ,, whartheir,,charecier is; if tam: associate:

it-e„,ea.an sumac. p, id ,3 cur:.iplay the architect, and almoet iariekheyer," I asalann beeame Iris neen his hands into•hie,The joyous
- nnen their he.arts are already stained•

10:35-4r. I remarked the ether wife to hp' spouse, children dragged on :Tiit'enitt'and :shame, and thee willta .e=anves' -•. n that ; but I never' husheti, and our merry boy lay in a dark-!Boyden-hie name. - "Tea sitoutd teillsupp.ortefi by the mere
!become line the viseimitn 'the studs of/bad- USNRY J. OLMSTED, I him that it is incousistent with his oartiog ll'ar differently fared ht before." , ' I ened. room with anxious faces around him,

r.:CCE.;!.,pr. 1) J.S.If tr. SU:Mt) . and his station." - • 1 ; humbie cottage .00 the /ht the sunar," nen- ! his eheeki flasher!, and his ev• • unnatu4 t'olf. eokl,s7,o.oar d,wzate!ator.. 7.4,f,:f tiekriai d-n road. ;0 rai lo,, . e - compameres, is

r e-" STOVInt. TIN /a.- SHEET mos “-It is consistent with his ii/le.a.sure,"; town Where ii`e now dwel one of na ordinary! rally -bliglit. Staluetim.es his temles!
and . neaten:mg men can travel, entire few Wen"di- '

'''"ll '''• tz-v:IS c,PPasize the Ccurt .remarked the husband, "mid tneratnre I, the When he :e ea, labi.; fr ,tl.;_l would nt-:,isten a7.:11 his mnscle-4 relax,

tazitieriport, P.:. Tin cad Sheet.= content.:, • . 1 • ' .. 1, the citY'S toil and din,.ti . •him Witn me into'. then hone--ene"le//-e-- in e• tie- n ,ad

,Tc•-.
.- r te' ! II;step to tnegate of des-trnrtion. Gar remain

-. reale to order in g,-;-" 1 St:- 03 1 'lwelve months passed, and the hatsesinesi. cif the day. heart-r.--i ;au ofhim---thou,-11 I andour eves Would fin ,;-ili ilniakrui tears. • -:• d -1 i h -
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.. poy-,,i,n1 -awl, F. ••ric now treportatit i: is to I

..zed./.://. - . • lan ! ..i Were finished. I 1 pointntents-.4-est-aad pr do better- for him ;It was it: eine bf these deceitful cal V.13 in !ii.are-prept-sn'asoelat.l.)-asof ereg-kind, apefs.

COI:DERSPOIIT HOTEL, I "-Nursery ready in time," said the good:awanetle him in that 1 e fer-se.eing groner ! his disease' that he heard -the noir•e of. las dotty ie. anatn. - How, drmetroas i.'is to ..
,ets' wartehAi.nine I little echeel, attd:said, "I hear my wind- i Or: '`.'• P'''t•'-'7e 'O'' sce4c'tll4t. iotlnte--i theirn.s.,3l

',ILASSAIIR.E, Proi,..-ewe, Cotter of; oldman-"ready in tint e-readylin time." 1 &andren--Ldrawing, , thei
•• a - • :nation or ht;:nts the mero perceritiocs, orLas

ltd Zicroad Streets, Couttersleara note • . The houses were occupied, id course,of; gond Wife 2nd mazer-, whose, top curl jus*l' tuna • , '' .. la tenant-nen-a -aeakna a sense Cif oar duty tn.,

5..:4 .4 twelve-months the nurneries were oecupni thev eettld soothe the. ti „.
.-I " Does it 'Menai vonr head ache-?" I; Gel2,-,..i

-

.;;; -' ••- , -

ALLEG_a_NY lIOUSE `ell also. .- 1 I 1 haj returned to them, : •ndietien nf Wyame,!asked. " Snell we take it down ?" i _

_
• / a...There are uncv-siren, anxidtiea in a: 2t iU. the placici jayet -aarnt a Shop in the! " Oh, rye:" !replied he, "it seems ~3 if! ;Slurp'- inC•,r.:rgi -e.le .41 beeiniorEanitttztaisids

X. MILLS, PrtEmrieter Coler." : , Emall channe we.s,-I were out, of doors, and it makes me feel 1 date there~h• ,ri,• i;' taat 'pert:- 'naiar sad they want
i i 'war.. notn !Tv'', r:ll: hiz:b-Ind3_ bat secomnso.

Co, pt. :, „rem .aa'il„ „',th of C„t ; raother s lot," said the goad wite!ofHalpin 1 Luiseri: Of thepasll , . - i -
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MAKE YOUR 141ARTi.

UT DAVID LATtEEZ

In the quart-lc; you toil,
Make your in:trk.

Do you deice upou the soil,
, 31:11:e your mark.

In whatever path you go,
• In whatever place you stand,Moving swift or moving Flow,

With a Erin and honest hand
Make your mark.

Sbould opponc'nts hedge roar way,
Make your mark.

Work by night or work by day—
M:tlie your mark:

Struggle manful:l cud well,
Let noolastaelt•s coppose '

•

None. right-shieLle.t, ever fell.
By the Ireapois of his foes—

Make tour mark.
What though born a peasant's son--

)141;ie your marl:.
Good bepoormen cm: be done.--

Mnke your mark.
Peasants' garbs tuay svartn the cold,

Peasants' words' may calm a fea4
Better tar than hording gold

1s the drying ora tear—
Make your mark.

Life is fleeting as a shade—
Make your mark.

Marks of torte kind 7:luet be niade—iMake your murk..
Make it while the arm is strong,

In the golden hours ofyouth ;

Never. never make it wrong;
Make it with the stamp of Trull—

Make rout. mark.

From lice Phila4elpia
FORSAKES

Patient and faithful, tender and trul,

F'rN iig :tad thinking :mil 'working for poneBearing sorrow fur ,years,
Hopefully striving- to conquer my fair

.1.y., my patience. my tendenle...:ii.triqt.h,
not more than the. Light of ray ?

Give me once more my wild energy 11.tec,
Give me the liopes thatiilurnind life's track
Give me the faith thIat wasted on )ct.

G"i% e me the love that I squandered thereto.
You taun6-.—to.) yot east theni aside,
And for"vou and all others these feelings hare

died.

Yet. tho' the holies that I cherished are dead.
Tho' the light from myspi:it forever math tied,
Tho' 'twas doubting in llcar'n when I dbubtedARIIII.7E. G. 01,31SIED,

'7O?..NEV & COUNSEL:I,OR AT LAW.
;4..if7,:p0rt.. Ps., will at:eud ti.) all bilsines.

to his- CATC. with prompt:les and
.ty. Otc:e in retnperat.i.te block, see-

n? aac, k.i n St. 10:1

ra yon.
As ray standard and tree cf theloyal and tree,
I..rcr the wreck of my life I watthl neverrepine,
lf the I hi.ve lost wbre but added to

thine. c.
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'47:12'1 inl+l.l-css. com:r-of
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